Bolton School Boys’ Division Junior School

Weekly Newsletter
Wednesday 1st December

Autumn Term 2021 - B WEEK
COMPULSORY SCHOOL
EVENTS FOR THIS
TERM

From Mr. Morris

Carol Concert
Tuesday 7th Dec, 7pm,
GD Great Hall

Today marks the beginning of the Christmas season, which brings with it
certain Park Road traditions.

Wednesday 1st December
HOUSE MORNING
Visit from Thomasson
Memorial School, 2pm
Y3 & Y4 Development
Swim Session
(by invitation—4-5pm)
Cubs 6.30 –7.45pm
Thursday 2nd December

Dear Parents,

We have all donned our fetching festive knitwear this morning and the boys
and House leaders have all worked hard to decorate the school. The idea of
House Morning is that boys from all different year groups collaborate to
create the most eye-catching Christmas displays that get us in a seasonal
mood for the duration of the term. Please see elsewhere in the Newsletter
for photographs from this morning.
Next Tuesday, 7th December is our annual Christmas Concert, to be held in
the Girls’ Great Hall at 7pm. Boys have been hard at work rehearsing and I
am confident that they will do a great job. Please can I remind everyone
that this is a compulsory event for all boys.
We are also collecting tubes of Pringles to assist with Urban Outreach’s
Hamper Appeal. In addition, the proceeds of the Park Road Calendar will
also be going to Urban Outreach.

Y4 Powerplay Football, MUFC, May I take this opportunity to thank you all for your continued generosity in
The Cliff, 12.30
LAMDA, 4-5pm
Y5 Christmas Cookery Club,
4-5.30pm
Jujitsu, 4-5.30pm
Y6 Ski Club, 4pm
(return to PR 6.50pm)
Y4 Dodgeball vs Gaskell
School (home), KO 4pm
Cubs 6.30 –7.45pm
Teenage Journey, 7.30pm—
The Secret Superpower of the
Introvert, Leverhulme Suite
Friday 3rd December
Water Polo Training
(by invitation only) 4pm
Fencing, 4-5.15pm
DON’T FORGET TO CHECK
SOCS FOR ALL SPORTS
FIXTURE INFORMATION

helping some of our region’s most vulnerable people. It is a great lesson to
the boys about caring for others.
Congratulations to Anson Choi Wong in Year 5, who has been accepted into
the National Children’s Orchestra, fantastic news, very well done.

It would be remiss of me not to sign off without a Christmas Conundrum,
posed this week by Mr Duxbury, who asks, ‘What are the names of Santa’s
reindeers?’
Best wishes, ho, ho, ho!
Contacting the School Office
Park Road, BOLTON, BL1 4RD. t: (01204) 434735
e: parkroad@boltonschool.org.uk. www.boltonschool.org
The School Office is open from 8.15 am — 4.15 pm during term time. Please note that any
texts sent by the Office cannot be replied to. Please direct all enquiries to
parkroad@boltonschool.org and always include your son’s first name and surname, as well as
his form.
If your son is going to be absent from School, whether he be off sick or attending dental, medical
or any other appointment, please email parkroad@boltonschool.org so that the registers may be
marked accordingly. Please use this email address for all day-to-day enquiries relating to school
matters to ensure that your enquiry may be dealt with in a timely manner.
For all coach / transport enquiries: Logistics Co-Ordinator:
Mr B. Gould, t: (01204) 434711, bdmgould@boltonschool.org.uk

PA Matters

Park Road Calendar 2022

Christmas Hamper Raffle Tickets can now be
purchased by using the attached Raffle Form.
Last day to buy raffle tickets is Friday 10th
December 9am. Tickets are £1 for a chance to
win a Christmas Hamper and £2 to win a £250
Amazon Voucher plus other prizes.

Monday 6th December
After School Judo,
4-5pm
Y5 After School Chess,
4-5pm
Teenage Journey, 7.30pm—
Literacy at Bolton School–
Y6 parents only—Leverhulme
Suite

Please return the completed form and payment
in a sealed envelope addressed to "Christmas
Raffle". If enclosing cash, please include the
correct amount as unfortunately we cannot give
change. Cheques should be made payable to
Bolton School Junior Boys PA.
Last day for donations will be Friday 3rd
December. The colours for each form are:
3A - Red, 3B - Purple, 4A - White, 4B - Blue
5A - Silver, 5B - Orange, 5C - Green
6A - Gold, 6B - Brown, 6C - Pink

U11 Football—BWFC Kid’s
Cup, Powerleague, 1.30pm
Y6 After School Chess,
4-5pm
PR Carol Concert,
GD Great Hall, 7pm

Calendars will be available for collection from
school before we break up for Christmas. Ideal
stocking fillers !

Wednesday 8th December

Y3 & Y4 Development
Swim Session
(by invitation—4-5pm)
Cubs 6.30 –7.45pm
Thursday 9th December
CapCom Go !
Trip to Liverpool Museum,
9am
LAMDA, 4-5pm

Final Call for donations for the Christmas
Hamper Raffle. This can be chocolates, biscuits,
candles, bottle of wine, festive spirits, beers,
toiletries, photo frames, crackers, Christmas
decorations, etc….. Anything you would like to
receive in a luxury hamper !
Easy Funding: Christmas shopping made easy !
Online can generate much-needed funds for the
PA by using the easyfundraising app and linking
your
account
to
https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/boltonjbpa.
Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter, using our
new handle @BSPDJnrBoysPA

4-5.30pm

This Week’s Documents
This week’s linked documents include:

Jujitsu, 4-5.30pm

Menu for next week

Y6 Ski Club, 4pm
(return to PR 6.50pm)

Raffle ticket forms

Cubs 6.30 –7.45pm

Many thanks in anticipation of your support and
a huge thank you to everyone who has
contributed to this calendar over the last year
either as photographer, supportive parent,
sponsor or judge. KEW

Tickets for Park Road
Carol Concert
Just a reminder to book your ticket, if you
require one (only one per household due to
ongoing restrictions), via the Parents Evening
Booking System by 12 noon latest, tomorrow,
Thursday 2nd December.

Cold Weather

Y5 Christmas
Cookery Club,

https://www.parentpayshop.co.uk/schools/
Payments/3506014.html
When ordering, please enter your son’s name
and form in the ‘Invoice Ref’ box and in the larger, ‘Reason for Payment’ box, please type
CALENDAR and the quantity required. If you wish
to make an additional, voluntary contribution to
Urban Outreach to support their vital work in our
local community over the winter, please simply
add this to the amount you pay. All of the money
raised will go to Urban Outreach as the cost of
printing has been covered by our generous
sponsors who are all featured in the calendar.

Tuesday 7th December

Visit from Thomasson
Memorial School, 2pm

The Park Road calendar is now available to buy
and copies can be purchased @ £10 each via
Shopfront using this link.

The newsletter is available on the school website at:
http://www.boltonschool.org/junior-boys/downloads/
weekly-newsletter/current-newsletter/.
Copies of these documents are also available on
Parent Portal

As Winter draws in, please ensure that your son
brings a warm, waterproof coat to school each day. It
is now getting very cold, and often wet, and we do
expect the boys to go outside at break times, so a
coat is very helpful indeed.
Please ensure that the coat is clearly named, as they
do all begin to look very similar to each other when
we have over two hundred coats in the building! If
your son wishes to wear a vest under his shirt, please
also ensure this is named and white.

Year 5 Concert
Last Wednesday was the Year 5 concert in the Great Hall at Senior
School, which involved 20 soloists, recorder groups and the whole year
group singing 'The Terrible Truth About Tudors' and 'A River's Tale'.
A lot of the boys were initially very nervous about performing after two
years but they all worked really hard and it was great for them to perform in front of a live audience again.
Well done to everyone involved. HJO

Y5 Football vs Gaskell School

House Morning

Last Thursday, the Year 5 Squad Football Team enjoyed a
fixture against local rivals, Gaskell Primary School. The
match was played here at Park Road with parents in attendance.

It’s beginning to look a lot like ….. the seasonal festivities
began in earnest at Park Road this morning, as the boys
separated into their Houses, sporting their Christmas
jumpers, decking the halls and transforming School into a
multi-coloured Winter Wonderland……

After an exciting and sporting game, the team celebrated
a 9-0 victory. Well done, boys! RL

Pringles Collection Update
Thank you for all the Pringles donations ! We have
collected a fantastic 221 tubs already and are nearing
our target of collecting 250 tubs but it would be great to
get more.
The deadline for donations is Wednesday
December. Please give generously. CDH

8th

Achievements
Congratulations to Seth Kelly, (4A), who obtained a Merit in his recent
Trinity Grade 1 Piano exam. Well done !
Please do let us know if your son achieves great things outside of
school—music, sport, unusual hobbies—we would love to share his
news with the wider school community.

iPad Styluses
Please can we remind parents that an iPad stylus was part of the kit list
issued in September. Please ensure that your son has one with him in
school at all times. A large number of boys are still writing with their
fingers on the iPad! CDH

Severe Weather Arrangements
Please find linked here a copy of the Severe Weather
Arrangements letter which has been emailed to all parents
this week.
A copy of the same is available to
download on Parent Portal.

BDPA Teenage Journey Lectures
Senior School is running a series of lectures detailed below, which may be of interest and relevance to PR parents (particularly Y6
parents for the Literacy one). Please book online using the Parents’ Evening booking system if you wish to attend. Lectures start at
7.30pm.
The Secret Superpower of the Introvert: Society places so much pressure on the so- called confidence and success of the extrovert.
From an early age we are taught that, ‘he who shouts the loudest, wins’. The perception and association that extroverts are more
confident people, with charisma and likeability, is just that, a perception. Young people are under the impression that loudness,
attention-seeking behaviour and confidence are intertwined. In my experience in the field of behaviour change, nothing could be further
from the truth. It is often the extroverts who lack self-awareness, are more insecure and find it harder to drop their guard and open up.
This talk will unravel the myths and shine a light on why introversion is a super-power; the ability to reflect and observe, to be more selfaware and to better navigate tricky situations is there for the taking.
Juliette Yardley, Behavioural Change Specialist,
Thursday 2nd December
Literacy at Bolton School: Ms Sigrist (Head of Literacy), Ms Thomson (Head of English) and Mrs Waller (Head of Recovery Curriculum)
warmly invite you to a talk on the topic of Literacy on Monday 6th December. The evening will include a wealth of information on what
we currently have in place in school to help boys develop a life-long love for reading, how we monitor and assess literacy, why it is so
essential for success, and the most effective strategies your family can put in place at home to improve literacy and engagement with
the written word. Both events will be held in the Leverhulme Suite at 7.30pm.
PR Eco Committee

The Park Road Gardening Group has been
busy clearing weeds from the raised beds
this week. They have also made a start
creating a compost pile using scraps of
food, teabags and dry leaves.

News from the Art Room
Well done to Aash and Chris, from 5B, who both used a skill we had learnt in our Art
lessons and produced an art/ senses walk over the weekend. They created their own
visual journals (well done for remembering all the tricky steps, boys!) and filled them
with sights and sounds from their homes and local areas.
Excellent creativity and the boys were awarded five merits each ! JM

Keep up the good work, boys ! SL

Y5 Christmas Cookery Club

GDPA Burns Night
Supper and Ceilidh
GDPA’s magnificent annual Burns Night fundraiser will take place on :
Saturday 5th February, 2022, in the Arts Centre.
It's not all about Haggis - there are chicken and vegetarian meal options
available too! Tickets are £30 if booked before 13th December but then rise
to £35. (Please note that pupils are unable to attend). Tickets sell very fast
as this is a very popular event so we recommend booking tickets quickly.

Cookery Club continues
to flourish and the Year
5 boys are very much
enjoying creating festive
goodies for their friends
and families ! Thanks to
Mrs James in GD.

We have to limit the number of tables/guests to allow enough room in the
hall for the Ceilidh, so numbers cannot be exceeded.
Further details can be found linked here and an order form for tickets can be
found linked here and are available to download on Parent Portal.

